
will be confusion, both iii our study, and our
teaching.

'The Golden Text would lend us into cmi-
pha8izingthe ideao o! inîîunion, for this lesson.

Our aim should hoe, to -et the ehildren used to
talking to God in secret. God 's word abiding
in us, is just as mnucl prayer, as our abiding
in God. The promise is " if ye abide in nie,
and my words abide iii you, ye ,;hall ask wlîat-
ever you will, and it shall be donc, unto you.')

Therefore let us teach, that whvlen we read
our Bibles, God talks to, us, and -Mien, -ie pray,
we should get near to Hixn, just as we ivould
to an earthly father. 'Prayer is the timing of
two strinlgs.,,

1. H1ave printed on the blackboard before
the class assembles the following -

"To say miy prayers, ks fot to pray,
Unless I mean the words I say,

Unless I think to Nvhomi I speak,
An(! -vith nîy hieart luis favors seek."

2. Take it, up line by line.
As an illustration o! lines one and two, tell

the story of the pharisee's prayer. If this
story is not known by the children, it Nvill not be
so hielpful, as some sinipler illustration, froin
liome or chureh, that will. touch the child life.

:3. As ail a<lditional illustrationfor lino hr
tell of the little girl who nmade up lier Mhv
that she wouIld fot say anythiiîg inii
prayer that she rcally did not niean, and û-.
day got up froîîx lier kiiees without saying ajý

*thiîîg to Cod.
*4. Keeping line three in mind, have t!,ý
children repea,,t, cither aîîdibly orpeu
siltntly, the Lord's Prayer, asking thi(,,
beforehiad, to thinik only of God, and ti'
prayer. At the close, teachi the meaningliu
praying to our Father in secret.

5. ICeeping line four in mind, teach
children the Golden Text.

Our Father knows our hearte, Hie kno-,
wvhether there is love in theni to uM, or wtý
Therefore whien -%e pray let us think o! Hii.
and seek Ris favor.

Note.
The Lord's Prayer should be taught, pe»

liaps as a supplemental lesson, so that t.
meaning of eachi part of it, ks undersoo l
the children. There arc niany phrm,
thoughits in it, that are not understood by t
children, and another miethod of teaching 1
lesson miglit be, the explaining the ineaning(ý
this prayer. i


